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the home of Dr. and Mrs. W. G. King, p 
Buctouche (N. B.), on Saturday mom- „ 
ing, Sept. 6, when their eldest daugh- > 
ter, Flora Katherine, was united in mar-) 0 
liage with Eugene Close Woodcock, of 
Brooklyn, New York. The house was 
prettily decorated with autumn flowers.
The bride looked particularly lovely In 

, a gown of cream crepe de chene, and 
carrying a large bouquet, entered the 
parlor leaning on the arm of her father,, 
while her brother, George K. King, play
ed the wedding march. She was attend
ed by her sister, Miss Marion, becoming
ly attired in pale blue silk. The cere
mony wae performed by Rev. Lewis J. 
King, brother of the bride. After the 
ceremony the guests repaired to the din- frie, 
ing room, where a dainty wedding 
breakfast was partaken of. Amid show- ' 
era of good wishes and confetti the hap
py couple then left by auto for Moncton 

’ en route to their new borne in Brooklyn. 
Many beautiful gifts were received by 

the bride, including gold, cut glass and 
. silver. 4.” . ,. % ;; ■ . v;
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fitters concerning his calling in this

White, sons and four daughters aui- 
SB him. Mra. Clarke died some eleven
------ s age. The sons are Jojm V., who

been engineer on the towboat Nep- 
tunc W‘th Ins father; Ernest T, in tbe 

<rty tk CLnpl?y °{ T- McAvJty and Sons; and.
S“ United Harold St J, medical student at

ionsHweJLn.hhL!^ * ¥«©111 University; and the daughters.
ere pall-bearers. are Misses Maud, Grace and Bertha at
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Summerside on Saturday. Mrs. McAvitl
h”' Hmn!gar,"C

Hoe, Mra. Myles and Mrs. Christie n- 
presented St John; Mrs. Fowler "SSI 
Miss Mabel Bonnell, Fairville. Mrs. Mc- 
Avity was appointed chairman of tie 
committee on plan of work.

Mrs. Livingstone, international sw,], erofthe W.Ç. T, was made a me^ 
of the convention. She brought greetings 
from Mrs. Lillian Stevens,national 
dent, and Miss Anna Gordon.

Mrs. Livingstone gave practical les 
sons in the methods of work in the 
Loyal Temperance Legion and Society 
The union decided to have the anti-nar 
cotic law posted in prominent places.

Rev. R. O. Morse, of Summerside 
spoke from Exodus 18-21-22. He refer-
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officiated, uitç Sfe numt 
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1 of t■ - Tuesday. Sept. 9.
St James church, Broad street, was 

the scene of a wedding of much intei■IN*''
•wu.uk, is sur- 
- f»ur sisters.y five bre, Mi. A' valuable
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She was in theSâ
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g^m°Mhra’ Mlkofmte Hamnton'3 The featui of the afternoon f Fannie, all of Newfr ™^"’ ”5 address of Mrs. W. A. Christ! 
. William McAuley, of 
Miss French was a devoted member 

Trinity church and will be missed by 
a large number of friends, arhoBg whom 
she was highly respected. . :

Mrs. W. S. p. Moore.
Sussex, Sept 10—Mrs. Moore, wife of 

W. S. D. Moore, of Waterford, died at 
her home at 1 o’clock this afternoon, 
aged 1S8 years. Consumption brought on 
ftom a' severe cold was the cause of 
death. She was a resident of Waterford 
for more than thirty-five years and was 

maid, a widely known throughout the county, 
lectedly SRe was" also a devoted member of the 

Notre Methodist church. Mra. Moore is sur- 
*> ' vived by a husband, three sons, Richard

T. and James A, of St. John, Robert 
J,! of Vancouver, and two daughters,
Annie and Margaret at home. The fam
ily were all at home before death came.
The funeral will take place Friday after
noon at "2 o.cloek. Services will be held 
at the home and interment made at the 
Upper Corner cemetery. Rev. H. C.
Rice, of Sussex, will officiate.

bAn on, of tnis ton, iwas unattended, was given away by her 
brother, John Longon. After the ci— 
mony, which was attended only by rela
tives and close friends, Mr. and Mrs. 
Watson drove to the S. S. Governor 
Dingley end left on a honeymoon trip 
to New York and other cities in the 
United States. They will make their 

at 188 Britain Street

was the 
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. The general suffrage. Mrs. Christie presented 
her subject gracefully yet effectively.

In the latter part of the afternoon the 
ladies , of the Summerside union enter
tained the Visitors by a drive to St 
Patrick’s fox ranch.

At an earlier meeting of the conven
tion a number of reports were adopted 
Regarding the lumbermen’s mission, it 
was shown that a certain amount of 
money was contributed by the local 
unions to work among men in the lum
ber woods and many thousands of pages 
of literature, including magazines dis
tribute* l
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formed at eight o’ckx
t;v s dainty repast followed, a---------

arrayed in black voile t 
allover lace. She was una 
M. Fairw* -
march. T
will be of black sHk With „".™ ________
hat trimmed with white ostrich plume. Vaster, 

mong the guests present were Mr. and residei 
Mra. A. M. Campbell and daughter of 
Worcester, Mass., and Mrs. Glendenning 
of Portland, Me, Many beautiful pres
ents were received including a costly 
dinner set. Mr. and Mrs. Bigger will 
reside at Mount Hebron.

; PhiUips-Somervllle.

Tuesday, Sept 9.
A pretty wedding was solemnized last 

evening at the home of Albert I 
Mecklenberg street, when his <

5.-555 mof h. Bisset. Rev. A. B. Nobles ptr- chanting dr«s of white ch^Me silk ' adtomobito The

formed the ceremony in the presence of with oran„ blossoms ! numerous and cos
* ThfehnriTbewh°n w„Ttv8,nd wtT At thé Close of the ceremony a de-land congregation of Trinity church pre- 
,.T r.tu— e’ who. waa. gi7en *w?y, hy lightful luncheon was serv-ed after which sented her with a handsome silver can- 
Whfj silk and Mrs. Hayworth left on the dleabra and a dozen silver spoons. Miss

with hat to match, beàutiful irift» nf *Miss Hazel Stewart acted as flower girl china and wïU lj toUowed to her f’utore I

and carried a bouquet of white sweet home by the good wishes of a host of!

sc 42?™ set ttsae cs-j? ™
her of guests, including relatives and 
friends.

Mr .and Mrs. Phillips will leave-this 
morning on their honçyfnoon trip at the home of ; 
through the provinces and on their re- Irvine. St Martins 
turn will reside in Macklenberg street, their young, • ’ ’
They received a large number of .pres- became the* 
cuts , including ^ut glass, silverware and 0f BrookviU 
substantial cheques. "•'*

to fÜfR- r Moncton, Sept. 19-,

Dame. He was a prr-=-----1
Moncton and hb deatii came ad a greqt

the Moncton fire department and was 
______ _hly esteemed. He was about 46 yearsH ms^^^rmBiÈÊ

m

r.
reporting for the railway 
, stated that many visits 

were made at homes and good general 
work done. ..

Mrs. Hanson reported for the Seamen', 
Misison. She said the best work had 
been done by the St. John mission, par
ticularly at Christmas.

Mrs. Colter gave an encouraging re
port of the militia mission work which 
had been greatly aided by the action of 
Colonel Sam Hughes prohibiting liquor 
being sold at camps.
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A special meeting of the local lodges 
of the Independent Order of Jfotesters 
was held last evening in Keith’» Assem
bly rooms to discuss the increase in as 
sesment as provided for in the new law,

AÆJohn, _ ■
home. The daughters are Mra. John 
Sinton, of Ee-X J’-'Way; Mra. Or-

,‘SS

i, the
t

it Harrison airssie,
M. Semplt of Main1rs.

of: ai

affect some of the older members.
There was a large number in attend- 

tendance and the matter was fully gone 
into by the two delegates to the supreme 
lodge meeting in Toronto recently, E 
R. Chapman and M. E. Grass. They 
explained how the increased assessment 
would affet each of the older member; 
and several questions were asked theml 
by those who woul* ' 
increase, and the gep- 
members appeared to 
to put the order a on 
crease 
were 
laws.

The increaa 
the great ma

daysiff
(blockmaker), from his heirs in Aus
tralia. Mr. McCoach died in 1887. Mrs. 
Semple was a niece of Mra. McCoach.

Mr. and Mra. A. F. Murphy left by 
the Calvin Austin Tuesday night tor 
their home in Dorchester (Mass.), after 
spending the summer at their old home 
In Hampstead, Queens county. Mr. Mur
phy ta a successful business map,in Bos
ton, being the proprietor of an exteffsive 
machine shop in Atlantic avenue.

The output of the Dominion 
Company, Sydney (N, Si), tor August 
amounted to 435,685 tons, as compared
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m with 409,185 tons in the same period in 
1912. The highest previous output was 

iber last when 422348 tons were 
The output for the seven months 

to date of 1918 to 2,720,765 tons, as com- 
wlth 2,688388 last year, an in- 
of 187,482 tons.—New Glasgow 

Evening News. 4 4 ,'
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saving device. The machine does the chair, Rev. Messrs. Gordon Dickie, J.
work of six men and cuts out bigger H. A. Anderson, J. J. McCaskill, J. A
S»e afthe Mlnto^toÆhe tS. To^hfnd c" G TowntS r’ 

one to be installed in the province and MiUer j. Colhôun,’L. J. King, Dr. Smith, 
the roccess of the expertinent w,U be M. H. Manuel, W. W.'Malcolm and Rc
^“ared imlbte' tT8 satire * e^rim^d of Woodstock, secretary. Rob-
era are unable to secure experienced ert Scott and James Bryant, elders, were
miners. present.

Dr. Smith reported that he had car
ried out the presbytery’s wish in regard 
to the restoration of Rev.' Mr. Mulian 
of Stanley. Mr. Mullen’s application to 
be plared on the list of aged and infirm 
minister’s fund was approved.

In regard to the question of church 
union the presbytery decided to recom
mend to the secretary of the union

proceed with the' utmost caution and 
greatest deliberation in order that the 
unity of the church may be conserved.” 
; The regular routine business was dis
posed of and the meeting adjourned at 
130 to meet again on the third Tuesday 
in December.

of-
A small mechanical “coal miner”, has

At a wedding in St. Augustine’s Epis
copal church in Lawrence, Mass., at 
noon last Saturday, the principals were 
Kdinldrk Bowser, who conducts a flour
ishing business in Wakefield, Mass., and 
Miss Lulu Beebe Gould, of Reading, 
Mass. The bridegroom is à son of Char
les A. Bowser, who tor some years was 
* dry goods merchant in Sackville and 
eventually moved to Massachusetts, 
where two of his brothers were Similarly 
engaged. The officiating clergyman was 
the bridegroom’s only brother, Rev. Cl,as 
Bertram Bowser- rector of St. Augus
tine’s. Both brothers are graduates of 
Harvard’. Their mother, Mrs. /C, A. Bow
ser, is a twin sister of the late Mra. 
John Burwash, wife of Rev. Dr. Bur- 
wash, who was for many years a mem
ber of the university faculty at Mount
AUi60n Buterfieldt-Cochrane
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ert D. Thompson at 7 o 
morning, their dau^iter, Miss 
was married to Elmer E. Bu 
Waltham, Mass. Rev. Gordor

Mrs. Butman left on-the 
After a honeymoon trip 
New England States they 
at Newton ville. Mass.
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in marriage by Marysville is connected with the pros-
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train for a honeymoon trip, to Prince From La Liberté:
Edward Island, and later they will visit Parisian in the country—How old to 
Upper Canada. On their return they your cow? T '
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Tided by a Sept. 8, from his mothers home at Rus- iff at his home in Britain street tor some
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teamster here and he numbered friends 
all over the city.
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At the conclusion a 
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A. Belyea, read telegra
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A new departure for the province of 
“ ' - dek has been made in the

rom Hon. Josii 
■1 n, Hon. Willi* 
Jarvis, George C. Cuti, 

The toast to His 1 
honored, «nd Dr. Wal 
the health of the Govj 
coing so he paid a glc 
the present incumbent 
toast was drank to t 
Did Canadian Home, 
vice-chairman follow» 
“^Ueutenant-Goven

S D.
Albert A. Klock, of St John, has 

been appointed to take charge of the 
tie and timber department of the Inter
colonial railway, and arrived In Moncton 
last week to enter upon hb new duties. 
The position to which Mr. Block has 
been appointed is a new departure -onsLcite^rdSg3«s

.

,23•m,

■ m■
oni

be expensively or' economically dime, 
and, it is understood, this work as well 
as the inspection of ties and timber will 
come under his jurfsdicton. Mr. Klock 
was formerly In the employ" of the Ç. F. 
R. at St. John.—Moncton Times.

Mbs R. Harrison, an English poultry 
expert, arrived in St. John a few weeks 
ago to dwperifltend the new scientific 
poultry farm to be established toward 
the end of theYnonth at the magnifiant 
old Peters property near Hampton by 
Mbs Mabel Thomson, for whom Robert 
Thomson acquired the property. The 
farm to about twenty-three miles from 
St. John and Is well adapted to the use 
to which It will he put. Between two 
and three thousand hens will be in
stalled as a beginning and more, will be 
added later. The farm to a new de
parture in the province of New Bruns
wick and, it is expected, will be self- 
supporting.

shle to attend.

Ebbe
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A quiet wedding was performed by 
the Rev. Mr. MacKeigan at St. David’s 
church at 6 o’clock last night when 
Mbs Helen Isabel Cochrane, daughter 
of the late-Geo. K., and Mrs. Cochrane, 
was united in marriage to Wallace Per- 
eival Butterfield, of Tyngsboro, Mass. 

’ Mr. Butterfield is a banker. The bride 
wore a navy blue serge traveling suit.

Only a few friends of the bride and 
bridegroom were présent, and the 
mony wps short. Miss Cochrane has 
been in - Lowell, Mass., for some time 
and possesses a very wide circle of 
friends In that city, as well as in St. 
John. The pair left for a honeymoon 
through the White Mountains and • up
per Can ada, after which they will take 
up housekeeping at Tyngsboro. --

Bonneff-Johnston.
Thursday, Sept, 11.

In St. Stephen’s 'Presbyterian church 
a pretty decorative scheme was arranged 
for an interesting nuptial event yester
day afternoon at 5.16 o’clock when two 
of " the most popular members of the 
choir, Miss Helen Louise Johnston, 
daughter of Mrs. John Johnston, was 

-/'united in marriage to Kenneth Frederick 
Bonnell of this city. The pastor, Rev. 
Gordon Dickie, officiated.

The bride were , a navy Hue travelling 
, costume with French hat of blue velour- 

tine and carried a shower 
white bridal roses. She was atended by 
her sister, Miss Mary R. Johnston, wear
ing a costums of Cope-’----- -
and hat to correspond 
a bouquet of roses. TL _ 
ported by Ed 
Bald Bonnell
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■Shir easing his 
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tMst, and a fitting re 
by Lieutenant-Colonel 
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TUB NATURAL GAS AT MONO- I a Jolly a”0d Feilm
TON. to, Thome in ^om

' .Says the Moncton Times: u2L2S*J hav« ev
“The Maritime Oilfields Company art than I hai

meeting with every success with ther ■ »• Embarrassed
drilling operations at Sussex. An off- ■ appointm
-dal in conversation with a Time- " ■
porter, stated last evening that thry ■ j y» ®lr- Chai
Were well pleased with the outlook - ■ bann.—v r?n=k you
were expecting a great deal from the ■ It is ^gratify
well which tMy are at present drilling. u ® which m;
as there is every Indication of gas. They ■ , , vwceived by m
havç now reached a depth of 600 feet ■ ./■_*. *tas especial!
and are at present drilling through bln, ■ r„ " expressions
state. After reaching a depth of Cd ■ d. /he west and by l 
feet a small pocket of gas w as disciiv-t ■ J ««?•,. Alaska" and t 
ered which caused no little excitement ■ With regard to th, 
among the residents. They again struck ■ • » had doubts wh
gas at 460 feet, and it is expected th»1 ■ an appointment
when a depth of 1,600 feet is drilled » ■ 'I have heard 1
good flow will be discovered. For m» ■ “nd I doubted whetl
*00 feet the company had to ■ . /h é, derelict body. '
through limestone, which made the ■ m^posed of that
drilling hard, and progress was at first ■ JJIfe
not as fast as it generally is in Alber K: .r^BB
county, the soil conditions being differ
ent.”
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, . , , ,, P , ! couple of years ago. ,hy Moses
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“3
in the County Fermanagh, Ire

land, 87 years ago, Mra. Gamblin, when 
but a child of sfic yewrs, was brought 
here by her parents. For a year they 
Hved in Carleton and then the sturdy 
pioneer moved to the thickly wooded 
districts and hewed for himself a hold
ing out of the "Wilderness. In young 
womanhood came jnarriage of the 

, Gamblib, the eere-

M.a' C"P.R, wesV^. John. j 

a teacher In the city schools tor twenty- 
three years. She joined the Aberdeen

alibis$ap£ii
school toy the summer holidays last 
year owfiig to ill health sad since then 
has been living with Mr. Newcombe** 
family. During the many years in which 
Miss Caird taught school she made many 
friends and was very popular with both 
teachers and scholars. All yill regret 
to learn of her death. She is survived by
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PMfi; raw_____ rj.ttt hunters are on their way from the- Capt. Thomas Clarke.^ . .. ^ John to mg
44 * £5 . Thursday, Sept IL tor the opening of the big game season

regret were heard <W Monday. Reports from the interior ty when it became and -the North Shore are to the Sect

only moose graztog together not lOQ yards- ~ &4^ 4and dis- hood of Maplevlew In Victoria county. The Optimist: “I heard Brow-n»m,lh 
asily re- Indications are that better sport will be to going to be married.” —
- obtained thb year than any other year The Pessimist: “Serves him right* 

on record. The deer season _opens on never
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